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Herald.-An earthly body wliich veils the spiritual 
man and a Blessed Placc of thc Prcscncc. 

Watclw.--What do you seek a t  our hands ? 

Herald.-I ask you to sanctify the body, that  we 
may look upon that grcnt light wl~ich shines from 
the soul within. 

Watcher.--What nianner of light, my Brother ? 

Herald.-l<cwarding light of GOD in tliose who 
seek Him out. 

Watclr.er,-What is the end in view ? 

HernkL-That soul transformed in GOD through 
flcsh made pure, and justified by Holy Tc~nple Kites, 
may bear its faithful witncss in the world. 

The voice of 2l1.c HIGH PRIEST i~ttcrvenas far away 
in the Enst. 

T h e  High Priest,--Lead on this child of man : the 
darkness seeks tlw light. 

M4en the Door is closed behind tkc?n, and wlrilc thcy 
pause on the inner side : 

The High Priest.-They know not whither they are 
going in the ways without; but thou shalt learu in 
the Sanctuary of this Holy Temple. 

T1.e HERALD conducts the P O S T U L A N T  to a vacant 
seat set apart fov h i ~ u  in the wzidnle West and them- 
uflcr passes to his own place. TIICYC is agailr 
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zcnbroken stillness i n  the dark of dark. IC i s  followed 
by a breathing of slow wzbsic, which rises by degrees 
to a very torrent of sound. A voice breaks i n  sud- 
dedy ON the crest of the ~ i ~ u s i c .  I t  chnfzts clearly 
astd sweetly 

THE HYMN O F  THE SOUL IN  UNION 

I. The Peace of GOD is the Union : the Union is 
GOD with us. 

11. There is no life but life, and that is Thou. 

111. Thine is the essence and Thine the growth there- 
from. 

IV. The mercy of Thy Covenant is poured upon those 
who love Tbec. 

V. I n  Thee and Thine Union we become ourselves 
the Covenant. 

VI.. Make of us Thine in the Keeping, till Thine is 
also Thou, 

VII. Unity of all the Unity and Oneness found witliin. 

The silence. which follows is of certai~r nwments on&, 
and then anotkcr voice ordains the mode o/ corttem- 
fllatio?r on ,the Blessed Path of Union, giuirjg ittti- 
mations concerning it for the lcadi*~~g of inward 
thought. 
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The High Priest (vcl uli.us).-When vcils are on me 
and the clouds about me ; when the world clamours 
and its spirit draws mc forth : then art  Thou far away. 
I do not fed Thee, and I scc Thcc not ; I do not know 
Tliec, whetllcr without or within. 1 am nothing and 
haw nothing: my food is husks. The darkest statc 
of all is when the broken shells seem mcat from tile 
King's Table. G 0 cities in the wastes of time, 
where is the City of GOD ? +E But if I abide in 
the hiddenness, if I keep my soul in silcncc, if I put 
away all the presenccs and forget the forms of thought : 
then am I aware of Thee. I hear Thee in the still 
small voice, who have lost Thee amidst the thunders, 
in all this storm of words. CU Where the dark clouds 
hang out and the fire flaslles, Thou and the soul are 
lost. * The soul is high remembrance, remote 
and vast and vague ; but i t  is expectation also. + 
In the great old duration, beyond the modes of change, 
my deeps were Thinc : 1 look to  find Thee there, far  
past all lifc of sense. + But here in the House of 
my exile, hcrc in thc bonds of flesh, how did I know 
of Thee, Master, or comc to rcmember Thec ? How 
did I hear Thec lirst ? As a child at the mother's 
knee ? As a youth in the classes ? I t  is very well. 

I n  the Church, woc is nlc ? What Ritcs, what 
words of the preacher ? Were they not good and 
truc ? .E What ways of missing the nlcssage ! I licard 
of Thee only without who know Thee only within, 
in thc one place of knowledge. 93 The awareness 
becomcs the Prcsencc, and Thou ar t  That. 633 Whcrc 
shines Thy light ? Wllerc, Master, but within ? Not 
froln witliout or any otherwhere : 0 Thou of all 
things inward, far past the personal self. b 3  Thou 
the beginning and Thou the end, through and beyond 
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the ages. tE Let us contenlplate in the heart, my 
Brethren, when the heart is still, when 3lie pulse of 
outward life is heard no inorc and timc suspcllds its 
beatings. 

T h r c  i s  a l o ~ g - # a u s e  of silc~tcc, which grows i ~ t  tetcse- 
ttcss to a vibrnnt poiut, a d  t h ~ t  another ooice is 
raised : i t  bcars true wilncss O I Z  thc Rosy Cross. 

T h e  Pvicstess of the Iiitc (vcl nlia).-On Sacred 
Temples of the Threshold ; the pronnise of peace jn 
Tcinplcs ; odoui-s about thc Temples ; words of sacred 
odours and tongues of incense ; Houses of Bcne- 
diction, Houses built of Praycr ; thc matter of Faith 
in Temples, a gate to  high experience : behold, I 
testify in thc Mystical Holy of Holies, the Sanctuary 
af speaking symbols and'the Rosy Cross. +I3 Accord- 
ing to  the golden legend and the discovery of its 
inwritten parable, tlic maxims of a Spiritual Mystery 
were graven about the Altar, in the vault of a Hidden 
Shrine. NEQUAQUAM VACUUM. There is no 
void of distance between the dedicated soul and GOD. 
Consecrate your hearts in dedication, and GOD shall 
bc found within. LEGIS JUGUM : The bondage 
of the Old Law becomes the yoke of CHRIST. 
LIEERTAS EVANGEL11 : The liberty of thc Gospel 
is the freedom of the soul in union with the Great 
Task-Master Who ordains the Law of Love. DEI 
GLORIA INTACTA: To the Glory of GOD in- 
violate, world without end in love. .E Conversion 
of all convci-sions, changc of change, stars out of dust 
arising, making of all things new : Uc ye transmuted 
thcrefoi-e from dead stones into Living Philosophical 
Stoncs, sllining on everlasting hills, radiant on tlic 
Mount of GOD, 
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Tllc fi~zusc of a ~rzo?rlc~rt follows : i t  i s  greatly still a d  
cn-#cctaut. A soicc o j  victory +rocluiuts : 

TILC High Pricst ( a d  alizcs) --ORDO SANCTISSI- 
RlUS ROSEB ET A U R E E  CRUCIS. 

Thc Rose-Cross suspcndcd i.tt thc Dhck darktzess gives 
forth its Iight szcddc~dy. It appcars in ~~z id-a ir ,  a d  
Iltcrc i s  a $assi~tg of zm'lcd figures lrcneatl~ it, a?~zidst 
s~itoke of thuuiblcs. 

The High Priest.-Behold the Cross of Glory, the 
Rosy Cross, the sign without of GOD Who dwells 
within. The mighty cosmos of created thin& is 
made without : nlakc Thou our world within. We 
have built all Telnplcs in Thy Holy Naine : build 
Thou the Cliurch within us. Abide and bless by 
Tllinc iildwclling Presence. 

At a battery of o m  knocli -.,- tkc H O L Y  CON- 
GREGA TION riscs, with thc CELEBRANTS 
a t ~ d  SPOKESMEN OF T H E  81 TE,  uhcresoevcv 
tlzey are placed i ~ t  tltc Te~up le .  

Thc HigIt Pvicst.-Tlic Trec of the Rosy Cross 
is CIIl'\IST ; thc Tree is Life ; the Tree is the Word 
nladc flcsh : IMfiIANUEL, GOD is with us. It is 
also the manifest state of our liurnanity ; and then the 
Rosc signifies tllc Immanent Divinity, IW~ich dwells 
within us, a t  once hidden and revealed. I bear my 
witness further that tlic Rose is tlic soul in man ; and 
then the glittering point of dew, as the jewel within 
tlic centre, is the inward and hidden Christhood. 
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At a battery of one Knock -7-- Ihe seals are res~med 
by all. The Rose-Cross cortlimm to radiate in the 
darkuess a,sd again the .music breathes. A voice 
of sojig t d s  of the Mystic Rose. 

The Prieste~s of the Rife (vcl alia).-ROSA 
AUl<EA, ROSA SANCTA, ROSA VICTORI,E, ROSA 
MYSTICA, ROSA IMMORTALIS, ROSA CCELI, 
ROSA IXEDEl<IS, l2OSA SANCTISSIMA, ROSA 
DEITATIS, ROSA SALUTAICIS NOSTllB, ROSA 
UNITATIS, 0 PURISSIMA, 0 SANCTISSIMA, 
DULCIS ROSA CHRISTI. 

The nzzcsic cot t t in~es for a space after the voice is  
lizlslicd. The clouds of i?tccmc rise. 

The Priestess of thfi Rite.-The Rose ar t  Thou, and 
we are the Rose in Thee : we are also a Chaplet of 
Roscs about Thy Morning Star. The Flower of the 
Field is mine and this is the Holy Rose : I have bound 
Thy Lilies on my heart. My Rose expands in Thy 
light. The Dew of Thy Presence falls therein, and it 
breathes forth fragrance of the Spirit. 0 KOSA 
FLORESCENS. 

The High Priest.-The Holy of Holies within this 
Holy Temple is also the Holy Rose. Let us be mind- 
ful of this Jewel in the centre and contemplate the 
presence in the Sanctuary, in the Blessed Place of 
the Presence. 

Thme is again cofi~plete derkness, for the Light of the 
Rosy Cross is withdrawn after thesc words, and 
there foUows a great sileme. The Temple is a 
House of Souls, and by those who ihirtk in  the heart 
it shall be foutld a Houss of Knowledge. 
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A t  tlcc cud of this Co~tte~uplntiun : 

TIzc Nigh Priest.-Uy whom were you made a 

8rother ? 

Hcrakd of the Rile (in llrc West).-By GOD and a 
good fricnd : so help nlc. GOJI. 

Sfiolicswatt o f  tlic Rite ( t r w s  vcl nl,tcr).-May joy 
and bcncdiction, thc power and lncrcy of GOD, bc 
with us this day and for cvcr in the Place of Diviilc 
Mystcry. 

Secod Spokesmurr.-Into Thy hands, 0 Lord : in 
thc mercy of Thy hands abidc the souls of the choscn 
oncs. 

Third Spoll.es~rta~t.-Sacred is hc who nlaintains in 
his hcart sacredly this High and Sacred Doctrine. 

Spokcs~uutt of thc Rite.-Bc with us I-lenceforth, 0 
Master, tlirougll all our ways of quest, as Thou art and 
wast from the beginning cven unto tlic pcrfcct end, 
thc endless end of being. 

Sccom? Spokeszw~c.-Visit us iil the redemption of 
Thy I<nowlcdge. 

Third Spokestrta~~.-Changc Thou our death in 
separation to thc Lifc which is Life in Thee. 

TI:c Pvicstcss of tlzc Kite.-May thc Spirit of Thy 
Light enlighten, Thy Spirit of IYisdoln strcngtlicn, 
thc Spirit of Understanding rufc in h a r t  and mind. 
0 In\v-ai-d Spirit, Guide and \Arai-d in all : VENI, 
CREATOR SPIRITUS. 
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U w  A m d a  Tew~~Ii . - -Tl~y Spirit is in those who 
love Thcc : give unto us Thinc HOLY SPIRIT. 

.4?zcilla A1ia.-Crown the humble with wisdom: 
marry us into pcrfcct union. 

The High Priest.-For us who arc Thine only set 
open doors of entrance to  Thine Eternal Prcsence, 
the Sccret Abodc of Thy Glory. 

The Priesless of the Rile.-I testify concerning the 
way of the soul in love and the term attained therein. 
The reign of law is love, which rules. in all. Thcrc is 
one law alone, one rule and reign. &d love is love for 
ever. Love is tile key and lovc the keeper of kcys, 
thc treasure within aqd the only lock which opens. 
'I'hc key of love is also the.key of tongues, the living 
word within and the word expressed. The kingdom 
jougllt without and iound within, the throne erected 
there, the sceptre a ~ d  thc crown are Thine and Thou, 
0 Love, Kinghood and King in all. I preacli this 
gospel in all my parts of being. 

Ancalla Una Templa.--The path of the life to  corn 
is a Path of Love. 

.4.tzcih Alia.-The lovc which dies for love is love 
that lives. 

Avtcilla Umz.-The love whicll lives tlirougli deal11 
is love immortal. 

Ancilla Alias--Give me everlasting titles, the 
love that kills- 



The Priestess of the Rite.-0 School of W*isdom, 
School of Perfect Love : thereafter nothing dies, for 
death is dead. 

Spokesman of tlzc Rite.--The pcrfcct pcacc is with 
thee : thou art the Peace of GOD, 0 Blessed Mystic 
Death ! 

Sccotzd S#oftcsr)mr.-Thy veils dissolved reveal the 
life beyond. 

Third Spolzcs~r!cr.iz.-Tllinc other names are vision, 
life in GOD, and aftcr this the Union. 

Thc High Pricsl.-The Second Birth of Souls is a 
Birth in Lovc. I testify co~lccrning the beginning 
of all Mysteries and that which qualifies for all, the 
Second Eirth of Souls. Lci us contemplate flte 
hiystcry of Lovc, and this abides within us. 

TILC silcmc which follows i s  likc the tlzvcsl~old of a 
wodd of expeviemx behind the workd of symbols, a d  
at the clld this co?tte~)c~latiost dissotvcs i. ir  a7t orgal& 
rcvcrie, a suggestion of dccp things lzcnrd from the 
Legi~rniftg h z  the lteart, whcn the lzcart as stz'Il. TIzc 
next thc7tte is of tltc Hiddcn Master a d  the old foz:n- 
tlatio~t of the Rosy Cross. 

Tltc High Priest.-The sacraments arc not the 
lifc, but  its sacred signs and veils, The signs arc 
silent only when thc soul is deaf. The wonder is 

not in tllcir speaking but because so few can hear. @ 
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There is flvit of life in symbols, for those who can 
penetrate green thickets and enter the orchard be- 
hind. Till then we dwell in the precincts : we feed 
upon outward shells of images, and we drink their 
wine. 0 deeper hunger and that other thirst ! '14 

Give me the-real presence in place of all the pictures 
and pallid portraits only drawn in thought. M'hat 
shall give life to the pictures, mind and speech in all ? 
Thought of the soul, thought in the deep soul, and 
GOD uplifting soul in thought within. + I have 
crossed the threshold : I have ' parted embroidered 
curtains : I have questioned oracles in speaking dark- 
ness, in the pregnant solitudes, in lone untrodden 
regions of the soul. Q I have opened a secret wall 
in my own house and have found a vault beyond. The 
Hidden Master of tho Rosy Cross spoke to  my secret 
soul. .E A light in the dark uplifted : I found 
a lamp therein, and it  goes not out for ever. + .  I 
knew him of whom I had read in the old days, when 
the spirit of quest was on me, in tlie old traditional 
tale of our Loving Father. He came unto me then 
in the youth of thought, as a Son of 'the Spirit and 
Bride born in the body of man, as CHRIST was born 
in a stable. He led the inner life in a house of religion, 
a house of contemplation, even a house of thought. 43 
There is an Orient of the soul, and this may visit 
from on high : it is said that he travelled eastward. 
Was it not ' the far East, the font and source and 
spring ? There is no other travelling which counts 
as such for those who. look to  find the ends of being. t?? 
Wc arc told that he came unto his own and that his 
own received him, in the Hidden City. Was it not 
built upon the Mountain, a high uplifted place of 
holy mind ? Wllrn we strip oh' the crude veqtures, 
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which are those of outward ~ n y t h ,  it is found that hc 
who came from the Ccntrc returned tllcreto and 
drew tllcrcfrom. i Hc was given back unto thc 
world in the yowcr of mission. He brought with 
him from the Ccntrc that cspcricncc which is high 
doctrine and an Art of Life in GOD. I-ic came in 
the power of teaching, as if again unto his own in the 
bond of outward things, and they heard him not. 
I3~it a fcw heard him within, and hc built up his 
Brothcrlloocl of thc Rosy Cross, as if a Chul-ch Invisible 
and a Housc of the Holy Spirit. );E I say unto 
you, Brethren, that tllerc is the story of Christ on 
earth, in Palcstinc and its ~ o l ~  Fields, and tlm-c is 
the MYSTICAL CHRIST within : two stories, one 
at the root in the THEOSOPHIA of the Rosy Cross. 
And that of our Loving Fatllcr is also yours and minc : 
the Vault of his Housc is within us, and tllc Ccntrc 
is also tllcrc. I h a w  lnadc unto myself a Sepul- 
chre : Lord Christ, arise tllerein. Thc I<osicrucian 
doctrine was : IK NOBIS REGKAT JESUS, and 
i t  is understood thus among us. The connotation is 
DEUS NOBISCUM ; PAX PICOFUNDA ; 1M- 
I\fANUEL : GOD is with us. I n  one and the same 
sense, I testify therefoi-e on the faith of the old claim, 
which has been with us from the beginning, that the 
Fellowship of the Rosy Cross is with the Father and 
Jesus. The synonym of all is ECCE REGNUM 
DEI INTUS. Pcace profound, my Brethren, the 
stillness and its deep. 

Tlzc Rosy Cross is ~)innifestcd again i.tz iis light of 

splendour, uwd at a Irattcry of one k?~ock--. r 
the HOLY CONGREGATION rises a d  uc~naists 

I 
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s t a d i r t g ,  wltilc the dcep sacratrzc~~lal meaning i s  
sheiin forllt as follows : 

A S+o/ccsma?t of tlu Rite.-MYSTERIUM ROSEB 
ET AURELE CRUCIS : CHRIST in manifestation, 
fddcn and cosmic CHRIST. 

Sccorcd Spo?ces?irm.-MEA VICTORIA I N  CIWCE 
ROSEA : My Victory is in the 12osp Cross. Inl- 
mortal Life rcinoves the sting of death : Thou art 
our Life, 0 Lord. 

Third Spokcstrta~z.-CRUX CHRIST1 CORONA 
CI-IlIISTIANORUM : Crown us in the part of our 
inanifestation with thc fruits oi the work within. 

The Pricstcss of llze liilc.-Tllc soul is a Rose 
awaiting consecration by the Spirit. 

Una A t ~ i U a  Tc;rtpli.--The 'Rose of our desire 
bccoines the Holy Rose. 

A~tciUa Ah.-1Cosc of Jericho, Iiosc of Salem, 
Rose of the world below, Rose of the Paradisc above : 
hide us in Thy sacrcd petals. 

The Zigki of thc Rosy Cross is  withdraw^^ aftcr flzcsc 
words, a d  at a baitcry of om Ic~tock -.- thciv I 
scats aro rcsut~~ccl by all. 

Tlzc Yricstess of thc Rite (vcl a h )  -The unknown 
country of our inward being becomcs the ICingdon~ 
of GOD whcu tllc Guidc-who is Love witliin- 
brings us to the Holy Place and opens tlw door thereof, 
which Ieads to the Holy of Holies and the Presence 
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,therein. The Guide is that which is said in an old 
traditiona1 story to  lead the Scekcr of the Rosy Cross 
up a Adountaiil in the midst of the earth, lother- 
wise a t  thc niiddlc placc of the world. I say unto 
you that this Mountain is within and that it is found 
at our own centrc. I t  is a placc of many treasures 
which the world does not value, because they do 
not bear its marks 01- come out of its mints, as current 
coin accepted in its Houses of Exchange. It is said 
to be cilcornpasscd by cruel beasts and ravening 
birds, which are the evil passions within us-all the 
false desires. They are the lawless part of our nature 
in all the ways of life, the spirit of the world within 
us which strives with the SPIRIT OF GOD. But 
on the brink, as i t  may be, of formless swamps of 
being, in death and the shadow of death, we have 
rerncmbered the promise of life-of life for evermore 
and cver more of life. We have heard the voice of 
the Guide, a music which wakens the secret deeps of 
soul and thence evokes response. He has come at 
our bidding, has opened a door of the heart and 
entered to abide within. We have contemplated in 
the heart because of him and have followed thc lead 
of Love, the lead which is Thine, 0 Lokd, for Love is 
Thine and Thou. When the desire of i t  has possessed 
us utterly, when thc night is very dark within, then in 
a great silence the quest begins for the Mountain. 
I t  is reached a t  midnight, the middle night of thc 
soul, when all the passions are stilled, all images of 
scnsc obscured. But that which devolves upon the 
Scekcr is to call from his llcart on GOD, a voice up- 
raised in very dcey of soul : for now the end is nigh. 
The lion and the dragon, the eager birds of prey shall 
fly before that which is our Guard, as well as 
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Guide in Paths. I say unto you :. Believe and find. 
In a wind of the Spirit you shalI go up the Hidden 
Mountain. All that is of dead stone in your nature 
shall be rent like rocks ; all that is perishable shall 
be consumcd like earthly dross : there shall follow 
a great calm. The dawn and the day-star shall rise 
on the Mount of GOD, and the place of the Treasure 
shall unveil. In  the images of the old parable 
that Treasure is a Highest Tincture, which might turn 
the world to gold. But this is the Gold of GOD, 
according to another witness of the Rosy Cross, and 
this transmutes the soul. 0 Fount of life and health, 
SPIRIT and PRESENCE of GOD: hereof is the 
Presence within, according to  the picture-language, 
and such the Hidden Treasure of the Secret I M oun- 
tain. The place of the Treasure in another mode 
of symbolism is a Temple on the Mountain-top, 
which is Earth of the World to  Come and the Land 
of the Living. What Laws of GOD come forth from 
this sumxnit of Horeb to, those who cross, with 
Love their Guide, the arid wastes of Sinai ? And 
what Transfiguration takes place on this Mystic 
Tabor ? The Rosy Cross bears witness to  the High 
Tincture, the Eternal Life thereof. That which is 
called the Mountain in this old speaking allegory is 
known by other names in otlter types of legend. It is 
the Spiritual Citadel which contains the Truc Stone 
and Talisman.of Philosophers, a gift which remains to 
eternity, though all things else dissolve. I t  is called the 
Glory of the World and Way oi Truth, the Hidden 
Sacrament of the Rosy Cross and the only Path to 
Life, It is also the True Elixir. But however 
we multiply images, and tliere is a cloud of others 
in the radiant lore of old, in reality it is one thing 
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only-a statc of inward bcing attained in love. I t  is 
1-cachcd by contemplation, when the soul eludes the 
methodical proccsscs of tlie past and buries itself in 
love. I t  cntcrs then into the grcat leality of being- 
which is its own rcality-and finds its object in the 
height of ungenerated self ; for therc and thus only 
is GOD within. 

The Hcrald of thc Ritc u ~ ~ v c i l s  his Inrztcrn am.! then 
upvising clcvalcs it i ~ z  th.c ~lticldlc Wcst. 

Herald.-TIE deeps cxplorc thc height, but height 
and dcep are one in lovc. T h c  mind of earth unto thc 
Sanctuary of Hidden Mind lifts up its pallid light. 

The  Samduary i s  ~ ~ u t d c  dimly visiblc aud the High 
Altar. Thc Cdcbra~rts nrld Miuistcrs arc slzadowccl! 
vagudy fovllt. 

Herald.-From the Court of the Tcnlplc to the Holy 
Place, Master, command Tliy servants. Open the 
Gate wllich Icads to  the Holy of Holies. Thou hast 
given unto us service in quest : call us to serve in 
attainment at Thinc Inmost Shrine. 

Thc  lanlcm is veiled a d  the E-ie~nU resumes his scat. 

Urta A~zcilla Tc~w$li.--The records of cxpericnce, 
the doctrines based tilereon, the great antique systenls, 
the inlmernorial faiths have taught us  from the begin- 
ning that GOD is witl~out ; but ill thc Mystery of 
Love and this only is the autllentic findiilg of GOD- 
far and how far from the com~non wear and tcar of 

devotional use and wont. 
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A?tcilla Alia.-HABITAVIT I N  NOBIS. He has 
dwelt in us from the beginning, but it is not as in a 
local habitation : it is as the self alone within. 

Altcilla U~za.--We hcar of Him only without, and 
the records are a portrait everywhere of an absent 
person. 

Ancilla Alia.--We set up  iniages ill all our Tenlples, 
and they are reproduced as images in the mind : not 
these is He. 

Ancilh Una.-And the stories of the Great Masters 
arc those of inward realisations, which are theirs and 
not ours. 

Amilla Alia.-0 blcsscd lights upon tlic way, 
Christ-stories under many titles : the task is to make 
tliein ours, as all in truth arc His, sliadows or bright 
rcflcctions of the one great work of souls, and Hc tlie 
liead of the work. 

The Priestess of the Rite,--The one irrcpealable con- 
dition is a selfless state without, for this alone makes 
free the secret path to reach the self within. 

The E l  igh Priesl.-The Secrct Mountain is tlie Higher 
Mind, MOWS RATIONABILIS indeed, as it is called 
in tllc old chronicle concerning, SUMRIUM BONUhl, 
That which is abovc encompasses that whicli is bclow 
and yet remains above, fulfilling and not destroying. 
It is the Mind which sccs by comprchension, the all- 
containing Mind, an uplifted mode a n d  state, as the 
logical understanding is another and lower mode. 



A Spokesman of thc Rite.--Raise us into Eternal 
Life, 0 Naster, tllc statc of the Fixed Stom, which is 
gold in the soul of man. 

Second Spokcs~itarll..-0 hard and stubborn flints, 
ground in thc mills of GOD, for the separation of gold 
within and hidden gems of price, the chrysolyth and 
jasper of the eternal foundation. 

Third Spokcsni.nrlt.-'She 1)ivine Presence is hidden 
in our natural manhood and revealed when this is 
transmuted by the work of Divine Alchemy. 

Spokcsmw of thc Kite.-The transmutation is from 
within in Spiritual Alchemy, unlike the work in the 
crucible, as dreamed of old, 

Second Sfiokesinan.-Thc hlystic Stone is within us 
and transnlutcs all things. The authentic affirmat ion 
is tllcrefore : Bchold, 1 make all tllings ncw. 

Third Spokcs~ita~t.-But i t  is the soul above all 
things which becoines Spiritual Gold. 

The High Priest.-These are the stages of the pro- 
cess in the old parabolic terms : (I) Mortification, for 
that which can die must die : being perishalzle, i t  is 
not ours ; (2) the Black State, wlic11 is one of figura- 
tive death coinplctcd, and thesc two corrcspond in  
ofiicial theology to the work of an instrument which 
is termed Sufficing Grace : for us it is a Grade of 
Love ; (3 )  the White State, begotten by Plenary 
Grace, or Divine Love raised to its Second Degree ; 
(4) The Red State, attained in the operation of Super- 
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Essential Grace, otheiwise the Third Grade wliich is 
that of Transcending Love, yosscssing and possessed 
by GOD. In the Black State the evil body of desire 
is dead as such ; the White State is manifestation of 
the soul in its purity ; but the Red State is that of 
the Spirit in its splendour, and this is the CHIZIST- 
SPIRIT. It is the state of espousals and union, of 
being redeemed by the Blood of CHRIST, for the 
Blood is the Life. Herein is the Great Mystery of 
the Sanctuary, which is the Second Advent, the 
return. of the PERSONAL CHRIST. 

The Priestess of the Rite.-~inge Thou our hearts and 
make us gold for Thee, that  we in turn may tincture. 

The High Priest.-TINCTURA CHRISTUS EST : 
our Medicine Thou. 

Spokes?rta?t of the Rite.-A Saving Fire within, a 
Fire of Hcaling. I testify on the yart of the Masters 
that there is a Golden Tincture which is called the 
Centre of Nature. 

S e c o d  Sfiokesman.--The Fire of Divine Love is the 
Eternal Tincture of Souls. 

Third Sfiokes.ilza~t.-0 Blessed Ineffable State, which 
the Masters called Philosophical from the first days 
of our Mystery. 

Thc Priestess of the Rite.-The Stone that the builders 
rejected and all the wise of this wor.!A is set a t  the 
head. - of the - corner in the eternal . foundation, the 
Keystone of a Sacred Arch which sustains the worlds. 
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Una A ltcilln Teq!di.-The First Stone, proved and 
precious, thc Stone laid in Zion, a Living Stonc, hewn 
without hands from the Everlasting Hill and Hidden 
Mount of GOD. 

,4ftcilla Ah.-'l'he Lord is my Rock and illy Stonc : 
'I'hou, 0 Lord, my Saviour. 

Tllc High Priest.--PETRA AUTER4 CHIXISTUS : 
\\Jay and Truth and Life. 

The HIGH PRIEST riscs in his plncc. The H E R A L D  
OF T H E  RITE gives a Battery of one k ~ o c k - ~ ~  
a d  dl1 preseut arc upstnndi?tg. T h e  light above 
thc Thro~te  i s  Kindled suddcdy and the HIGH 
P R I E S T  i s  seen clcarly, elevating a Cubic Stone 
which has rcposed beside hint o n  a pedestal. A 
voice i?t the SamAuury cries : PETRA FUNDE- 
BAT M I H I  R I V O S  O L E I .  The light i s  extilt- 
guislted, the HIGH PRIEST reswttes Itis Tliro~tc, 
Thc Herald rcpcnts his Battery-' a d  all 
presetit arc scuted. 

r 

There follows Izcrco~t tlzc pause of a fc70 mo~~fic~t ts ,  U S  the 
ficacc of C H R I S T  I~tdwclli?zg. 

Tlzc Priestess of lltc Rite.--IN SILENT10 ET SPE : 
Silence of the indrawn Soul and hope of light therein. 

U ~ l a  A~xilln TcmPli.-ORINIA A13 UNO ET 
OMNIA AD Uh'Uhf. Frorn GOD thou ar t  and 
unto GOD sllalt thou rctum. 

A~tciLZa Aliu.-UNUM S U N T  OMNIA, PER 
QUOD OhlNIA : the Sccret Doctrine rings its golden 
changes. 
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TjLc Nigh Priest.-DEUS VENDIT SUA DONA 
PRO LABORE : The Kingdoin of Heaven suffereth 
violence, and this is the sense thercof. The wages 
of GO11 are Eternal Life. 

A clcur bell sozt?lrls wiiltiu fhe Sanctzcury : The Rose- 
Cross givcs forth its light srddctily. The HERALD 
O F  THE R I T E  is ujutavtdi~~g a& speaks from I I u  
far West.  

Herald.--EGliEDERE P E R  VIAM CRUCIS : 
INGIIEDEl<E PER VITAM LUCIS : our comings 
forth and goings in arc Thine. 

He resuwes his scat. 

Pvicstcss .of Ihc Xik-Rosc of Jericho, SpirituaI 
Rose, Rose of Heaven above, liedeenling Rose below. 
FLOREBIT REGNUM DEI INTUS QUASI ROSA 
ET LILIUM. The Lilies blo0111 in the Valley, even 
the Valley of Jehoshaphat. 

TAc High Priest.-We raise the plant within, the 
Mystic Rose : make it a Rose without. From hidden 
ways of inward bcing, so the CHRIST comes forth ; 
so lifted on the Cross of life He bears the cosmic wit- 
ness of Divinity to the Divine in man ; so all His own 
draws after .Him ; and on the inward side and outward, 
sealing, thcy arc scalcd with GOD. 
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Herald (fr.01n his pla.cc).-Thy day, 0 Lord : to  the 
dawn of the coming day and the joy of life therein. 

Tltc High Priest.-The Star of Morning rises : the 
\Vex-k of Light bcgins. The Ileast of man is the. place 
of the Morning Star : Shine, 0 Star of Life, even 
to the perfect day. 

Tlu Pvicstcss of Ihc  Rib.--Shinc also, Rosy Cross, 
sthe type without of all thc grace within. I testify 
that this Holy Temple is the Sanctuary of GOD, a 
Spiritual Palacc, a Sacrcd I'lacc, reserved to  a Holy 
Priesthood. 

Tlw High Priest.-The Oidei- is Elias Artista, 
Prophet and Faithful Witness of the Hidden Church. 

Tltc Priestess of the Rite.-It tcstiiies here and now 
to thc coming of tlle Blessed Kingdom : all the 
great things arc nigh. 

T h e  High Priest.-MAGNALIA DEI ET NATURB: 
Grace of the Lord witliin, Glory and Grace of Heart : 
Splendour of the outward Presencc ; all Naturc shines 
in royal light of GOD. 

l'hc Yricstcss of llzc fiite.-MYSTEICIARCHA DEI : 
the Signs without, the Portcnts scen within are Thine, 
0 Master. The omcns of two worlds bcspeak Thy 
Prescnce and  bring Thy Gospel Tidings. 

The H i ~ h  Priest.-An eye of the Soul looks in lo- 

wards things eternal and a n  eye looks out on time. 
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The Pvicstess of the Rite.-The mortal eye is over- 
whelmed with glory ; but thc soul abides therein 
which is turned to  Thee. 

The High Priest.-It was said of old in the Records 
of the Rosy Cross that  within us and not without is 
that which we seek in our folly without instead of 
within. 

The Priestess of the Rite.-Make unto us a still 
Sabbath, and witliin us the Word shall speak. 

The High Priest.--That which is without comes 
forth from the First Matter and returns thereto : that  
which is within goes back to GOD, Who is its Source. 
For ever and evermore, it is GOD and the soul only, 
the soul alone and GOD, a perpetual iniei-course, 
an unity in thc ground and root. It is therefore 
OMNIA SUNT RES UNA on the external plane, 
but EST UNA SOLA RES on the side of inward 
reality. 

Havi~tg $zit away their respeclive Wands in the rests 
tkcreof, the HIGH PRIEST and the PRIESTESS 
leave their TIzvottcs and mect at  a middle +aid of 
the S a t ~ ~ t u a r y ,  sonu dislance behind thc Allar, They 
stmzd side by side with faccs towards the West. The 
Cubic Slow is in the I t a d s  of the HIGH PRIEST. 

Thc High PricsL-All t lr inp arc oiw oldy. 

?.h lf ig l ,  Pricsf.-l~~.ocecding or1 oar111 f ro~~c  oao 
Substance of the Wise. 
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The Pricstcss of the Rile.--And in  Heaven froin one 
GOD Almighty and Fathcr o f  all. 

Thc Higlt Priest,-In CHliIST revealed within. 

The Pvicstess of tlzc Rite.-The Higher Soul. 

The Pricstcss of tli.c Rite.-Amen. 0 Incxprcssible 
Deep o f  .Deity. 

They pass by South to the Altar, $receded vespcctivciy 
by zhe Great Bawzcr o f  tlzc Rosy Cross and that of 
tlzc N w v c ~ t l y  Rose. The  T H U R I F I C A N T E S  at 
tlzc Harm of the Altar lza~zd t l ~ c m  their T/~uribles. 
They proceed i r b  swcessiou to thc Altar, tlzc Ba~rlzcr 
Bcarcrs facing East, s t  a little dista~tcc belzimi? tllcui. 
Thc  HIGH P R I E S T  dcfiosits t l ~ c  grcat Cubic 
Slorzc i n  its place bdwec~z thc small czcbes. Hc pu,ts 
~ I Z C C I L S C  abozlt the Altar, C U M  SIGNO fb C R U C I S ,  

Tlzc High Pricsl.-Thou W h o  art first and only,  
froin and beyond the aeons : to  Thee in adoration of 
the soul, till all the soul is Thine. 

He ~ U Y ? L S ,  cevtsigtg towards tlzc West-*--ad uvcr 
tlzc' Holy Congrcgalio?t. 

Tlte High Priest.-The powers of the soul arc a n  
inccnse offer-cd b y  tlic Inward Man as a sacrifice to 
his Creator. 

Hc gocs back by t l ~ e  North lo his '-Tllro)te, precdtd 5y 
tlze Great Bamter. Tltc PRIESTESS OF T H E  
R I T E  Puts iuccrcse about tlzc ,War, CUM SIGNO- 
W - C R U C I S .  



Tlzc Priestess of the Kite.-AD MAJOREM 
KOSEB-+-CRUCIS GLORIAM. 

Slzc turm, ccnsi.rtg towards Clze West-4%---and over 
tlzc Holy Congregatio?t. 

. The Priestess of  he Kite.-The Dew in the centre of 
the Rose is ROS FRUCTIFICANS, the Spirit whicjl 
is Lifc of Soul. SOL1 DEO HONOS ET GLORIA. 

The PRIESTESS goes back by the North to lzer Throw, 
preceded by ihe Bamzer of the Heavedy Rose. All 
rcsume their seats, within and without the Sanctuary. 

Tltc Hzgh Priest.-The stability and equipoise of the 
universe arc tlie good pleasure of the Lord made 
manifest. 

The Priestess of the Rite.-The seals of the Divine 
Covcnant are imprinted on thc whole body of Nature. 

T h e  Hzgh Priest.-Divinity is axchetypal and 
Nature 1-cflccts Divinity, so that i t  is one of GOD'S 
great witnesses to tlie world of the soul within. 

The Priestess of tltc Rite.-In this way the soul is 
everywhere cncompasscd by the natural and super- 
natural mcaus of its inward return to GOD. 

Tlw High ~rie; t . -~l l  the rcflectcd lights lead us 
to the Truc Light. 

The Pricstcss of the Rile.--Thc whole order of the 
cosmos moves with him who has takcn his heart in 
his hands and has said; .I will go up to the Altar of 
GOD. 
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TIM High Priest.-Lct us therefore remember holi- 
ness, that we may stand in the Prescnce of tlic Icing, 
Who reigns over the world within as well as the world 
without. 

The Pvieslcss of tlw Rite.--Remember also the ever- 
lasting kinship of the heart with that which it desires 
in the height. 

The High Priest.-Awaiting the high light of all, 
lct us bc faithful in tlic sxnall things, that we may be 
worthy of our faith in the grcat. 

The Pricstcss of lire Rite.-GOD answers all souls 
that call upon Him and is invoking continually from 
within, that the soul may be turned and answer. 

The High Pvicsl.-The way of the SUMRfUM 
UONUM is by thc sacrifice of that wl~ich matters 
nothing to attain that which is All. 

The Pricstcss of thc Xik-An All in all of height 
and decp within, and GOD in all for ever. 

The High Pr2'cst.-We havc left the carved gods 
,and dead idols of ihc gentiles, having heard of that 
one thing wliicll abidcs in the life of the centre. 

The Pricstcss o j  tlzc Kite.-Wc have been satisfied 
too long with a part who wcre meant for the whole. 

Thc H i g h  Pricsl .-Tile part is separation, t l ~ c  whole 
is union : our will is to  the whole in Thee. 

'The HERALD 01; THE RITE gizfes a Baitcql of one 
Ktzock-• ajld uprises. I- 
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HeraM.-The first steps taken in the Path of Union 
are taken by the will of man. *P There is one within 
the tllresl-iold who brings the will to servc, the will 
to walk among us, looking in these sacred precincts for 
a way of life in GOD. 

The High Priest.-The Pearl of Great Price is 
hidden, and the Path or Way of its Discovery demands 
the whole man. 

Hcvald.--He has dwelt in the cities of this world ; 
he has fared through the waste places : he seeks to  
abide in GOD. 

The High Priest.-Pilgrim of outward life, what of 
the life within ? 

The Postulal-tt (who is  proq5ted).-I: seek its ways 
through all my clouds of darkness. 

Tlzc High Priest.-What dwells within ? 

TIce Postulant (who is Pronlfited) .-The Kingdom of 
Heaven is thcrc, for the finding of those who know. 

The High priest.-who rules and reigns therein ? 

The Poslulant [who is $ronz$ttd) .-CHRIST Mystical, 
the Inward . CHRIST and Higher Soul of man. I 
make an act of faith and look in GOD to see. 

The Priestess oflhe Rile.-World without end. Amen. 

She has risea with the A N C I L L B  T E M P I 2  a~zd  
thcrcafler resumes her seat, also with ihcnt. 
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Tlte High Priest.-The Order's GODSP.EED in its 
work t o  the Glory of  GOD i s  pronounced upon this 
Serving Brother. 

Thc Pvicsless 01 thc Kite.-On the faith of perpetual 
silencc, according t o  thc Covenant with GOD, may 
GOD be with thee for ever in the Bonds of our Holy 
Society. 

She rcturtzs to l~cr Throm, escorted by the Bawey- 
Bcarers, who also resum thciv filnces. The HIGH 
PRIEST Proceeds by South rou~td the Altar, a d  the 
USHERS, dkspartin.g thcir Pnln~s, go back to the 
?Vcsd. The POSTULANT rencaim art his knees, 
and the HIGH PRIEST draws to his side at the 
Altar.. ,4K others arc seated. The Sealed RITUALE 
is takcn by the HIGH PRIEST fv0l-r~ the ha~tds 
qf thc POSTULANT and is elmatcd towards lhc- 
Easl. 

The Higl~ Priest.-We lift up our Books without : 
be Thou our Book within. 

It is now +laced o?a ihe Altar, a11.d thc hands of the 
HIGH PRIEST arc cxle~ided abovc the POSTU- 
LANT. 

The High Priest.-DEUS NOBISCUM : PAX 
PROFUNDA. The grcat purpose is within and the 
Divine Event : Seek therefore without no longer 
for that which is within. Itcmenlber also that wc 
have to  lose what the world prizes before we can 
attain the All. You carry much baggage, my Bro- 
ther ; but henceforth yau shall go lighter, if  yours is 
the will to freedom. 
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Hc takes the TYaZZct of the POSTULANT nnd tur~~irzg 
westward upholds it in the sight of the Beloved 
Congrcgnlion. 

The High Priest.--FlZATRES ET SOIIORES, we 
know in the world without, according to  the wisdom 
of its prince, that  ever they prefer the robber, and so 
is the robber released to them and the CHRIST is 
orucified. 

Hc takes out and exposes the inscribed contents suc- 
cessively artd thcrz casts them oft the gvoulul. 

I'k High Priest.-The lust of the flesh. ; the lust 
of the eyes ; and the pride of life : ADORO TE 
DEVOTIE, LATENS LUCIFER. 

He lifts up the et~tpty Wallet. 

The High Priest.-They made of it a den of thieves ; 
but in the sacramental power and grace of my High 
Office I have cast out the money-changers from this 
natural Temple of Humanity, that  henceforth i t  
may bc a House of Prayer, for such is the House of 
GOD. 

He turm again to the Postuln~zt. 

The High Priest.--I give unto you unblemished 
tokens of the life t o  come within you. Say therefore, 
now and henceforward : ADORO TE DEVOTE, 
LATENS DEITAS. 

l'kis is rcpcalul by the POSTULANT, and the white 
of white cubes on tlte Altar arc plnccd ia the Pilgrim's 
M7a llet . 
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Tlze High Priest.-I pray that your natural man- 
hood may so be changed in GOD. 

The Wallet i s  huttg olz the left wrist of the POSTU- 
L A N T ,  who i s  raisod from his kt~ees,  and it is said 
i n  so doing : 

The  High Priest.--Be thou a branch of that Tree 
which GOD planted in Paradise, 

T h i s  i s  followed immediately by a  voice raised z'lz tha 
Sanctuary. 

A Spokesvwn of the Rite.-It is written : Every 
tree which bringeth not forth good fruit shall be cut 
down and cast into the fire. 

But  the allusion i n  this case i s  to a n  0bserva.r~ce prac- 
tised by the Order under certain circu?~tstances, and 
tlw ~mzxint co~tcernittg it i s  thcrcforc : ABSIT 
OMEN. T h e  POSTULANT is faced to the 
HIGH PRIEST, midwise at the Altar. 

The  H i g l ~  Yriesl.-By gifts from Heaven and not by 
arts of earth or earthly mind be Heaven conceived 
and known ; and in thy soul be earth as Heaven 
revealed. By faithful scrvicc a t  the Sacred Gate the 
soul is taught and finds perchance therein how other 
gates nlay open. 

Tllcrcaftcr, a d  both. Ocitlg tur41.d lu tltc West  : 

' I ' h  High Yt ics t . - I i lWlXES ET SORORES, in 
the liberty and clection of our Sacred hlystcry, I 
givc unto.you a Serving Brother of the Rosy Cross. 
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He that is faithful and true shall receive a New Name 
among us. Meanwhile he is FRATER UNDECIS\IUS 
( v d  numews alius) and is enrolled as such anlong 
the Keepers of the Sacred Precincts. 

The U S H E R S  01; T H E  R I T E  come up 6y the 
North, and the POSTULANT is  led to his former 
seat Z Y L  the West. The Bearer of the Great Bantzcr 
Proceeds by South to the Altar alzd goes before the 
HIGH P R I E S T ,  who returns to his Throne itt the 
Sanctuary, all upsta~tding therein to receive him i n  
due fornz, astd all r e s u m i q  their seats as he takes 
his own. There i s  the pause of a brief period, a d  
it is like the heart if& its stillness, when the heart 
i s  hushcd in GOD. Id ntay ckose again in organ 
nzusic, and the F I R S T  SPOKESMAN 01; T H E  
RITE rises with upltyted arms and says in revcvepz- 
tial clearness : 

Sfiokcsmun of the Rite.-The beginning and the 
end are GOD. Amen. 

Thc Sealing Word of the Rile is repeated by all in the 
Sattctscary, and he rcsuntes his seat. The HERALD 
OF T H E  RITE rises with. u Battery of one 
kjaock -.- t ' 

Herald df the Rite.-To the end therefore in Love, 
and this is the Higher Soul. . FRATRES ET 
SORORES I N  ORDINE ROSEE CRUCIS,  I say 
unto you h a t  this Soul is CHRIST. 

The Priesless of the Rite.-The means of livelihood 
are means of Love in this our Life of the Mysteries. 





* I hc High  Yrie~!.-~l'hc- outward quest3 bcccmc tbt. 
Quest of Souls when doors like tlwsc arc opcmd : 
ti11 then indecd wc know not what we do. 



[ I  I .  
Spirit of' tlw cvsmic woi-lcl, 
Spirit of tllc Lord tllcrcin, 

Abidc and bless. 



Tl~c Nigh Pricsf.--'Phe~-e is no GOD but GOD, and 
He i.; found within. 
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The High Priest.-But the Paradise above is that  
which is supercclcstial and was said of old among us 
to be pIanted in thc Ncw Jerusalem. It is spirit of 
all things spiritual, and it is union in thc eternal state. 

The Priestess of the Rite.-GOD in us, and we in 
GOD. Unto this last tllcrcfore, 0 Lord of All. 

The S~ZCILCC wlliclz JoZlows shodd bc as a state out of 
spacc and lime, i?t whic?~ t1.0 dis l i~ tc t io~~ exists. 
Tl~crcuficr tlzc voicc of thc H I G H  PRIEST, who 
has moved to a ar~tidcllc fioiut ~ I L  t l ~ c  Sa7tctuary, pro- 
claims i f c  Izigl~ ztplvted toms : 

The High Priest.--Thc Spirit returns to  GOD 
Who gave it. 

All present reszclm lhcfv scads, and the space of s&me 
which follows shalt be as t l~c  drealn of a tuonzent 
cortccr~ting aart Isle of Rcst. When this elzds there 
is sung lo ils owt~ mxsic 

THE HIGH HYMN OF THE PRESENCE 

I have passed through the ways without in the 
light of thesc, 

Amidst star-flowers, flowers of a bright star, 
The Herb of Silcnce and the Herb of Speech. 

11. 
Voices of hills were round me, voiccs deep in vales ; 
Words which went over tllc cornfields ; paths 

which found a voice ; 
Rain of the waters of music, liquor of sound, 

liqucscence of perfect melody. 



111. 
The glory of all the glory, the joy of the life therein, 
Splendour of Solar days and starry nights 
Were filled with runlours of Thee. 

IV. 
I have seen the flight of stars and the quest- of 

those who follow the Quest of Thee, 
The work of Thy stars in their leading and 

planets in sacred vigils : 
1 know of Thine inward strange upliftings on 

breaking through brush-wood and coming 
unawares to the sea. 

v. 
A Spirit which is Thine in the river moves on through 

vale and hill ; 
Thine is the strange communion of stream and sea, 

when the stream is received by the ocean: 
The lapping waves of lake and river lisp intelligible 

words. 
VI .  

The dew is Thy wealth flowing over and a wine of 
fragrance ; 

The rain is a choir full of anthems, and these are 
anthems of Thee : 

The leaves from their stalls make response in due 
order ; and these responses are Thine. 

VII. 
In language of fountains, light laughter of foun- 

tains, I hear of Thee : 
It is Thou and Thou only in golden showers of 

sunshine ; 
In secrets of moonlight Thou and only Thou. 
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VIII. 
Tlle ways go further, the days move on : 
The rumour becomes a gospel, sounding above 

and below, 
Over the land and sea, city and solitude. 

IX. 
Wind-harps and ecfiocs, echoes about the Temple : 
In  Sacred Fanes which man has built for GOD, 
I heard Thy Word of Stillness behind the Altar. 

X. 
Tlic words of power hove about Shrines and Temples ; 
The Shrines vibrate, the. white and gold of Taber- 

nacles 
Breathe forth Thy presence. 

XI. 
The silent nleasures between the beats of moments, 
Words in the secret ear, pledgcs of sacred words : 
They bear Thy witness all the days of life. 

XII. 
Do I not witness also and Thou from within me 

speak '! 
Shall I not find Thee therefore, if only I seek within, 
Behind the thought of the brain and love of the 

human heart ? 

XIII. 
It came about thus that while the whole world 

sang 
Of Thec and Thy Presence, I heard an inward 

voice 
Below, as it were, the voices, a music within the 

light . 



XIV. 
A Spirit of Truth from unplumbed deeps witllin, 
It joincd with the theme of that endless cosmic 

ant hem 
Tile news of Thee in another world of being. 

xv. 
I have heard Thee and seen Thee in mine own 

Shrine and Temple, 
Where the one true Voice is Thine, the presence is 

only Thou, 
And all that belongs to self bas died in the sacred 

precincts. 
XVI. 

It is Thou for ever within : no part of all is mine, 
Except in the surface sense of the things that 

pass. 
Praise unto the Great Reality : the Inward Self 

is Thou. 

The HERALD OF T H E  RITE gives a Battery of one 
k~ock-• a d  all present rise up. He goes r 
bejore the POSTULANT, who is brought agaitz to 
the ,4ltar. 

The High Priest.-TThe Hidden House of the Holy 
One has neither bars nor locks. For those who wait 
upon the call, free ways are always open ; and for 
those who are born in the Sanctuary the Temple is 
with them ever in their daily ways. They do not 
come in or go out : they abide therein, its incense 
always round them and all its sacred chants. The 
Candle of the Lord is with them, the Hidden Treasure 
and the Word of Life. 



The HIGH PRIEST firocecds b y  South lo the Altar. 
TItc HERALD OF T H E  RITE takes tlzc sealed 
RITUALE ROSE.% CRUCIS from the Altar and 
$resents it to i6i1i.z with bo7ued Itead, snyi~zg : 

The High Priest ( in  receiving it).-LIBEK V I T E  
CHRISTUS. 

fie tz~nrs IYeslward an.d ewlcibits it to thc Holy Con- 
gregation. 

The High Priest.-The Book of Life in the liose. 

Thc POSTULANT is turned about and directed to 
kneel before him. Thc HIGH PRIEST lays the 
book upo~t  ?iis lzead. 

TIM High Priest.-To the manifestation without 
you, my Erother, of the inward Christian Man. 

Hc lifts up the Book, and the HERALD raises the 
POSTULANT. 

The High Priest.-MTe have received you this day 
within the Precincts of a Tcmplc which is dedicated 
to thc Quest of GOD. Echind it therc is a Door 
which opens on many paths leading to the Greater 
Mysteries, and within or behind these Mysteries 
there is a central place of all, which is that of Divine 
Experience. 

The HERALD OF T H E  RITE places flze POSTU- 
L A N T  i ~ r  the South. Hc i s  so lurmd that he faces 
n great mirror i?wwcdiiilc(y licforc ilillt otr l h  wall. 
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The Nigh Priest.-Contemplate in this glass of 
vision and behold the Temple of our Sacred Rite 
prolonged into the far distance. What intervenes 
to  hinder the free prospect ? 1 say unto thee : I t  is 
thine own image in the foreground of the picture. 
Think well in the heart hereon. I t  tells of thy work 
to come, that which is put into thy hands and which 
none can do but thou, the effacement of thy lower 
personality in all its parts and modes : the desire of 
the flesh, the dedications of material mind and the 
will in separation from GOD. Be it ever remembered 
that their conquest is the victory of Divine Love. 
When thou hast prevailed in this Holy War the Mystic 
Temple within thee shall reflect the personal self no 
longer, and in thine own Holy of Holies thou shalt 
behold the Presence. 

The FOSTULAFT i s  faced to the West a d  the 
NIGH PRIEST addresses the HOLY CON- 
GREGATION. 

The High Pried.-The valediction of this Sacred 
Ceremony looks for a day to come when we shall meet 
at  the Centre. 

Thc H I G H  PRIEST re~~uzins at the Altar. The 
USHERS OF T H E  KITE come up by the Norkh 
a d  fake charge of the POSTULANT. A pro- 
ccssiort i s  formed irt tlre Sautctgcary and passes by 
South to West. It  is Icd by the HERALD, whom 
the USHERS follow with the POSTULANT. It is 
brought up by the PRIESTESS, who goes before 
the HIGH PRIEST wheti he joi?~s it at the +roper 
poia!, ihc Bn,lncr-Bearus Oeilrg i r r  ilrrir dur l a c e s .  
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'flzc Doors arc opemd by th.e WATCHER, and the 
Corrtjnny fiasscs ozct, fo11owed Dy the Cottgregatio~z 
of the Rite. 

1 1 1  tltc Vcslibulc or uthcr pvecinct of the Temfile t hc 
HIGH PRIEST ltarads to the POSTULANT n 

bmnch of pallrl, olive or other sym3ola'cnl Tree, to 
which a'tablct is attaclzcd. Hereon he is reqzcired to 
write Itis fitll .tzuucc, adding FRA TER UNDECINUS 
(vel ?turizerus alius). When this has hem done : 

Thc High Priest.-Beloved Serving Brother of the 
Rosy Cross and Keeper of its Sacred Precincts, this 
cmblematical tokcn of your reception among us will 
now bc dcpositcd in a cedar chest set apart for the 
preservation of similar evidential objects ; and I trust 
that it will rcmain there until tirnc immemorial. In  
the event of your resignation in good .standing and 
for acceptable reasons, it will be reduced to ashes, 
for you will have ceased to be a branch of our mystical 
Trce of Lifc, and those ashes will be placed in their 
proper urn. But in case of your demission through neg- 
lect of the Order and its duties they will be returned 
to earth, that you who have forgotten the Temple may 
be forgotten in turn by us. I wish you perfect peace 
among us and light from GOD therein, remembering 
the Sacred Covenants. 

Those who are proved i n  this Prelimirutry Grade will 
fitzd the Veils of the Order lifted, that they nuzy pro- 
ceed further. Those who firodu.ce no warrants will 
remuin as Watchers of tltc Holy Housc, whether or 
?tot they way witness other Cerentoirial Observawes 
as spectators only. If and when those who pass oft 
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erzter ifzto P l e ~ r y  possessioa of the Rite,  they will 
find that there i s  a setrsc in which they have received 
cverythifzg, as  i9t far o f  sunzmary or shadowed out- 
line, in this Cerentony of the Threshold. Olt the 
other hand, i f  they go not further, in reality they wiU 
have rcceived n o t h i ~ q ,  more especially if &re f is 
+tothing in the?~tsclaes by which they can be Zcd 
onward. 

* Here ends the 

Ritual of t he  -Rosy Cross, ap+oifzted for the fivesettt 

Decennium in the Grace of God and to H i s  Service. + 
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